
BUZ Inventory Items



Adding Inventory Items
Inventory Items are 

used to manage 
product items, giving 
you the ability to add 
pricing and costing.

In this webinar we will 
explain how to set this 
up. You can also find 

information on 
Inventory items in our 
help documentation.

Inventory Items



Adding Inventory Items

Go to -> Settings -> Inventory Items -> Import/Export -
> Export Inventory Items ->Select required Inventory 

Group-> Export -> Open Excel 

A pop up will appear for you to select the Group or 
Groups you wish to download (if you do not have any 
inventory items in the group it will download a blank 

spreadsheet ready for you to add in your information).

Step 1: Download inventory items template file

Entering New Inventory items



Adding Inventory Items

Using Excel or 
another 

spreadsheet editor, 
fill the BUZ 

spreadsheet with 
your inventory 

items data.

The values can then 
be edited in the 

spreadsheet. 
Columns can not be 
added or removed 
and if they are, BUZ 
will error upon you 
trying to upload a 
different column 

format.

The first column 
PkId = Primary 

Unique Identifier 
needs to be unique 

within the BUZ 
system. 

To ensure BUZ can 
achieve this 

requirement, the 
first time importing 
the Inventory Items 
the PkId field must 
be blank to create a 
unique record in the 

system.

The blank PkId also 
needs the 

Operation column = 
A when importing a 

new set of 
Inventory Item data 

as this is getting 
added to BUZ. 

Step 2: Copy your inventory items into the template



• Some items, which are made up of Material, Material Type and Colour can 
have the Code and Description automatically created using a concatenation 
(linking together) of the their descriptions.

• Items may have different descriptions if they are not curtains or blinds eg: 
Doors, you still can use these fields Descn1, Descn2 & Descn3 to automatically 
create the Code and Description.

• Yellow areas can be added in if you need Material , Type, Colour, Price Grids, 
Cost Grids and Discount Groups.

• For Optional Component or extra Items that don’t require Descn1, Descn2 & 
Descn3 then you must add in the Code and Description.

• Yellow areas need be added in if there are no Material, Type of Colour.

Code & 
Description

Code & 
Description

Adding Inventory Items



Updating Inventory Items
Step 1 : Export existing Inventory Items

Download the product you 
wish to edit.

Go to -> Settings -> Inventory 
Items -> Import/Export -> 
Export Inventory Items ->

Select required Inventory 
Group Group -> Export -> 

Open Excel 

Deactive the existing items and upload the new Inventory Items



Updating Inventory Items

Edit your 
items. The 

PkId = 
Primary 
Unique 

Identifier 
column will 
already be 
populated 
with the 
unique 

identifier 
BUZ has 
already 

allocated.

Add the 
product 

details to be 
updated and 

save the 
excel 

document to 
a new file 

name.

Last Edit 
Date = Enter 
the date you 

want the 
Inventory 

Items to be 
active, this 

can be 
backdated or 

forward 
dated 

appearing in 
the system 

when 
required.

Step 2: Save a copy of the Inventory Item file

To ensure you have a 
backup of the existing 

data in the system save 
a copy of the 

downloaded file before 
any changes are made.

Step 3: Edit your inventory items file

Operation 
must be 

populated with 
D = Deactivate



Updating Inventory Items

Step 4: Upload an excel document & Import

Select the “updated” 
excel document to 
import and then 
upload it to BUZ

Highlight the 
worksheet to upload 

->Import



This screen will advise if there is any issues 
creating the records in BUZ please refer to:

Updating Inventory Items
Step 5: Save All the Inventory Items

You can now search for 
these items in BUZ

Inventory Items Import 
Error



If you cant find what your looking for in the help documentation let us know!

We will point you in the right direction or get something added to the documentation for you.

Email: support@buzsoftware.com.au



Thank you
Any further questions please contact us at 

support@buzsoftware.com.au


